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THE

VILLAGE.

BOOK L

THE village life, and every care that reigns

O'er youthful peafants and declining fwains;

What labour yields, and what, that labour paft,

Age, in its hour of languor, finds at laft;

What forms the real picture of the poor,

Demands a fong—-The Mufe can give no more.

B Fled
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Fled are thofe times, if e'er fuch times were feen,

When ruftic poets prais'd their native green ;

No fhepherds now in fmooth alternate verfe,

Their country's beauty or their rehearfe ;

Yet ftill for thefe we frame the tender ftrain,

Still in our lays fond Corydons complain,

And
fhepherds'

boys their amorous pains reveal,

The only pains, alas ! they never feel.

On Mincio's banks, in Caefar's bounteous reign,

If Tityrus found the golden age again,

Muft fleepy bards the flattering dream prolong,

Mechanic echo's of the Mantuan fbng ?

From truth and nature (hall we widely ftray,

WhereVirgil, not where fancy leads the way ?

Yes, thus the Mufes fing of happy fwains,

Becaufe the Mufes never knew their pains t

They
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They boaft their
pea&nts'

pipes, but peafants now

Refign their pipes and plod behind the plough j

And few amid the rural tribe have time

To number fyllables and play with rhyme ;

Save honeft Duck, what fbn of verfe could fhare

The poet's rapture and the peafant's care ?

Or the great labours of the field degrade

With the new peril of a poorer trade ?

From one chief caufe thele idle praifes ipring,

That, themes ib eafy, few forbear to fing;

They afk no thought, require no deep defign,

But (well the fbng and liquefy the line j

The gentle lover takes the rural ftrain,

A nymph his miftrefs and himfelf a fwain ;

With no lad fcenes he clouds his tuneful prayer,

But all, to look like her, is painted fair.

B 2 I grant
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I grant indeed that fields and flocks have charms,

For him that gazes or for him that farms ;

But when amid fuch pleafing Icenes I trace

The poor laborious natives of the place,

And fee the mid-day fun, with fervid ray,

On their bare heads and dewy temples play;

While fbme, with feebler hands and fainter hearts,

Deplore their fortune, yet fuftain their parts,

Then fliall I dare thefe real ills to hide,

In tinfei trappings of poetic pride ?

No, call by Fortune on a frowning coaft,

Which can no groves nor happy vallies boaft ;

Where other cares than thofe the Mufe relates.

And other fhepherds dwell with other mates ;

By fuch examples taught, I paint the cot,

As truth will paint it, and as bards will not i
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Nor you, ye poor, of letter'd fcorn complain,

To you the fmootheft fbng is fmooth in vain ;

O'ercome by labour and bow'd down by time,

Feel you the barren flattery of a rhyme ?

Can poets footh you, when you pine for bread,

By winding myrtles round your ruin'd fhed ?

Can their light tales your weighty griefs o'erpower,

Or glad with airy mirth the toilfome hour ?

Lo 1 where the heath, with withering brake grown o'er,

Lends the light turf that warms the neighbouring poor;

From thence a length of burning land appears,

Where the thin harveft waves its wither'd ears ;

Rank weeds, that every art and care defy,

Reign o'er the land and rob the blighted rye :

There thiflles ftretch their prickly arms afar,

And to the ragged infant threaten war j

There
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There poppies nodding, mock the hope of toil,

There the blue buglofs paints the fterile foil 5

Hardy and high, above the (lender fheaf,

The flimy mallow waves her filky leaf;

O'er the young fhoot the charlock throws a made,

And the wild tare clings round the flckly blade ;

With mingled tints the rocky coafts abound,

And a fad fplendor vainly mines around.

So looks the nymph whom wretched arts adorn,

Betray'd by man, then left for man to feorn ;

Whofe cheek in vain aflumes the mimic rofe,

While her fad eyes the troubled breaft difclofe ;

Whofe outward fplendor is but Folly's drefs,

Expofing moft, when moft it gilds diftrefs.

race.
Here joylefs roam a wild amphibious

With fullen woe difplay'd in
every face;

Who,
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Who, far from civil arts and focial fly,

And fcowl at ftrangers with fiifpicious eye.

Here too the lawlefs vagrant of the main

Draws from his plough
ths

intoxicated fwain j

Want only claim'd the labour of the day,

But vice now fleals his nightly reft away.

Where are the fiyains, who, daily labour done,

With rural games play'd down the fetting fun ;

Who ftruck with matchlefs force the bounding ball,

Or made the pond'rous quoit obliquely fall ;

While fbme huge Ajax, terrible and ftrong,

Engag'd fbme artful ftripling of the throng,.

And foil'd beneath the young UlyfTes fell ;

When peals of praife the merry milchief tell £

Where
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Where now are thefe ? Beneath yon
cli^ Fiey ftand,

To mow the freighted pinnace where to and ;

To load the ready fteed with guilty hafle.

To fly in terror o'er the pathlefs wafte,

Or when detected in their ftraggling courfe3

To foil their foes by cunning or by force;

Or yielding part (when equal knaves conteft)

To gain a lawlefs paflport for the reft.

Here wand'ring long amid thefe frowning fields,

I fought the fimple life that Nature yields ;

Rapine and Wrong and Fear ufurp'd her place,

And a bold, artful, furly, favage race ;

Who, only fkill'd to take the finny tribe,

The yearly dinner, or feptennial bribe,

Wait on the more, and as the waves run high,

On the toft veftel bend their eager eye ;

Which
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Which to their coaft directs its vent'rous way,

Their's, or the ocean's miferable prey.

As on their neighbouring beach yon fwallows ftand,

And wait for favouring winds to leave the land ;

While ftill for flight the ready wing is fpread :

So waited I the favouring hour, and fled ;

Fled from thefe fhores where guilt and famine reign,

And cry'd, Ah ! haplefs they who ftill remain ;

Who ftill remain to hear the ocean roar,

Whofe greedy waves devour the leflening more ;

Till fbme fierce tide, with more imperious fway,

Sweeps the low hut and all it holds away ;

When the fad tenant weeps from door to door,

And begs a poor protection from the poor.

But thefe are feenes where Nature's niggard hand

Gave a fpare portion to the famifh'd land;

C Her's
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Her's is the fault if here mankind Cdmplam

Of fruitlefs toil and labour fpent in vain ;

But yet in other feenes more fair in view,

Where Plenty fmiles—alas ! fhe fmiles for few,

And thofe who tafte not, yet behold hter ftore,

Are as the flaves that dig the golden ore,

The wealth around them makes them doubly poor :

Or will you deem them amply paid in health,

Labour's fair child, that languifhes with Wealth ?

Go then! and fee them rifthg with the fun,

Through a long courfe of daily toil to run;

Like him to make the plenteous liarveft grow,

And yet not fhare the plenty theybeftoW;

See them beneath the dog-ftar's raging heat,

When the knee's tremble and the temple's >beat ;

Behold them leaning on their fcythes, look o'er

The labour paft, and toils to come explore ;

l
I
J

i
•See



See them alternate funs and mowers engage,

And hoard up aches and angui(h for their age ;

Thro'

fens and marfhy moors their fteps purfiie,

When their warm poxes imbibe the evening dew ;

Then own that labour may as fatal be

To thefe thy flaves, as luxury to thee.

Amid this tribe too oft a manly pride

Strives in ftrong toil the fainting heart to hide ;

There may you fee the youth of flender frame

Contend with weaknefs, wearinefs, and fhame ;

Yet urg'd along, and proudly loth to yield,

He ftrives to join his fellows of the field ;

Till long contending nature droops at laft,

Declining health rejects his poor repaft,

His cheerlefs fpoufe the coming danger fees,

And mutual murmurs urge the flow difeafe.

C 2 Yet
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Yet grant them health, 'tis not for us to tell,

Though the head droops not, that the heart is well;

Or will you urge their homely, plenteous fare,

Healthy and plain and ftill the poor man's fhare ?

Oh ! trifle not with wants you cannot feel,

Nor mock the mifery of a ftinted meal ;

Homely not wholefbme, plain not plenteous, fuch

As you who envy would difdain to touch.

Ye gentle fouls who dream of rural eafe,

Whom the fmooth ftream and fmoother fbnnet pleafe;

Go ! if the peaceful cot your praifes fhare,

Go look within, and afk if peace be there r

If peace be his—that drooping weary fire,

Or their's, that offspring round their feeble fire,

Or her's, that matron pale, whofe trembling hand

Turns on the wretched hearth
th'

expiring brand.

Nor
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Nor yet can time itfelf obtain for thefe

Life's lateft comforts, due refpecT: and eafe ;

For yonder fee that hoary fwain, whofe age

Can with no cares except its own engage ;

Who, propt on that rude ftaff, looks up to fee

The bare arms broken from the withering tree ;

On which, a boy, he d the loftieft bought

Then his firft joy, but his fad emblem now.

He once was chief in all the ruftic trade,

His fteady hand the ftraiteft furrow made;

Full many a prize he won, and ftill is proud

To find the triumphs of his youth aflow'd y

A tranfient pleafure fparkles in his eyes,.

He hears and fmiles, then thinks again and fighs ;

For now he journeys to his grave in pain ;

The rich difdaia him -j myr the poor difHain^

Alternate
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Alternate mafters now their Clave command

And urge the efforts of his feeble hand ;

Who, when his age attempts its tafk in vain,

With ruthlefs taunts of lazy poor complain.

Oft may you fee him when he tends the fheep,

His winter charge, beneath the hillock weep ;

Oft hear him murmur to the winds that blow

O'er his white locks, and bury them in fnow ;

When rouz'd by rage and muttering in the morn,

He mends the broken hedge with icy thorn.

"

Why do I live, when I defire to be

"
At once from life and life's long labour free ?

"
Like leaves in fpring, the young are blown away,

"

Without the forrows of a flow decay ;
"

I, like yon wither'd leaf, remain behind,
" Nipt by the froft and fhivering in the wind;

" There
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" There it abides till younger buds come on,

<c
As I, now all my fellow fwains are gone ;

"

Then, from the rifing generation thruft,

" It falls, like me, unnotic'd to the duft.

" Thefe fruitful fields, thefe numerous flocks I fee,

" Are gain, but killing cares to me;

" To me the children ofmy youth are lords,

" Slow in their gifts but hafty in their words ;

" Wants of-their own demand their care, and who

" Feels his own want and fuccours others too ?

" A lonely, wretched man, in pain I go,

" None need my help and none relieve my woe ;

" Then let my bones beneath the turf be laid,

" And men forget the wretch they would not
aid."

Thus groan the-
old, till by ditfeafe oppreft,

T&#y tafte a final woe, and then they reft,

Their's
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Their's is yon houfe that holds the parifh poor,

Whole walls of mud fearce bear the broken door;

There, where the putrid vapours flagging, play,

And the dull wheel hums doleful through the day;

There children dwell who know no care,

Parents, who know no children's love, dwell there ;

Heart-broken matrons on their joylefs bed,

Forfaken wives and mothers never wed ;

Dejected widows with unheeded tears,

And crippled age with more than childhood-fears ;

The lame, the blind, and, far the happieft they !

The moping idiot and the madman gay.

Here too the fick their final doom receive,

Here brought amid the feenes of grief, to grieve ;

Where the loud groans from feme fad chamber flow,
Mixt with the clamours of the croud below ;

Here
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Here fbrrowing, they each kindred fbrrow fean,

And the cold charities of mail to man.

Whofe laws indeed for ruin'd age provide,

And ftrong compulfion plucks the ferap from pride;

But ftill that ferap is bought with many a figh,

And pride embitters what it can't deny.

Say ye, oppreft by fbme fantaftic woes,

Some jarring nerve that baffles your repofe ;

Who prefs the downy couch, while flaves advance

With timid eye, to read the diftant glance ;

Who with fad prayers the weary doclor teaze

To name the namelefs ever-new difeafe ;

Who with mock patience dire complaints endure,

Which real pain, and that alone can cure ;

How would ye bear in real pain to lie,

Defpis'd, neglected, left alone to die ?

D How
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How would ye bear to draw your lateft breath,

Where all that's wretched paves the way for death ?

Such is that room which one rude beam divides*

And naked rafters form the floping fides ;

Where the vile bands that bind the thatch are feeny

And lath and mud is all that lie between ;

Save one dull pane, that, coarfely patch'd, gives way

To the rude tempeft, yet excludes the day :

Here, on a matted flock, with duft o'erfpread,

The drooping wretcli reclines his languid head.;,

For him no hand the cordial cup applies,

Nor wipes the tear that ftagnates in his- eyes ;

No friends with foft difcourfe his pain beguile*,

Nor promife hope till ficknefs wears a fmik*.

But feon a loud and hafty-fummons call's,

Shakes the thin roof, and echoes round the. walls;:

Anon,,
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Anon, a figure enters, quaintly neat,

All pride and bufinefs, buftle and conceit ;

With looks unalter'd by thefe feenes of woe,

With fpeed that entering, fpeaks his hafte to go ;

He bids the gazing throng around him fly,

And carries fate and phyfic in his eye ;

A potent quack, long vers'd in human ills,

Who firft infults the victim whom he kills ;

Whofe murd'rous hand a drowfy bench protect,

And whofe moft tender mercy is neglect.

Paid by the pariih for attendance here,

He wears contempt upon his fapient fheer;

In hafte he feeks the bed where mifery lies,

Impatience mark'd in his averted eyes ;

And, fbme habitual queries hurried o'er,

Without reply, he rufhes on the door ;

D 2 His
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His drooping patient, long inur'd to pain,

And long unheeded, knows remonftrance vain i

He ceafes now the feeble help to crave

Of man,, and mutely haftens to the grave..

But ere his death feme pious doubts arife,

Some fimple fears which "bold
bad"

men defpifej

Fain would he afk the pariah prieft to prove.

His title certain to the joys above $.

For this he fends the murmuring nurfe, who calls.

The holy ftranger to thefe difmat walls ;

And doth not he, the pious man, appear,

He,
"

palTing rich with forty pounds a year

Ah ! no, a fhepherd ofa different ftock,

And far unlike him, feeds this little flock ;

A jovial youth, who thinks his Sunday's taffc

As much as God or man can fairly aik ;,

3
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The reft he gives to loves and labours light,

To fields the morning and to feafts the night ;

None better fkill'd, the noify pack to guide,

To urge their chace, to cheer them or to chide ;

Sure in his fhot, his game he feldom mift,

And feldom fail'd to win his game at whift ;

Then, while fuch honours bloom around his head*

Shall he fit fadly by the fick man's bed

To raife the hope he feels not, or with zeal

To combat fears that ev'n the pious feel ?

Now once again the gloomy feene explore,, "1

*

Lefs gloomy now ; the bitter hour is o'er> y

The man of many fbrrows fighs, no more* J

Up yonder hill, behold how fadly flow

The bier moves winding from the vale, below j
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There lie the happy dead, from trouble free,

And the glad parifh pays the frugal fee ;

No more, oh ! Death, thy victim ftarts to hear

Churchwarden ftern, or kingly overfeer ;

No more the farmer gets his humble bow,

Thou art his lord, the beft of tyrants thou!

Now to the church behold the mourners come,

Sedately torpid and devoutly dumb ;

The village children now their games fufpend,

To fee the bier that bears their antient friend ;

For he was one in all their idle fport,

And like a monarch rul'd their little court ;

The pliant bow he form'd, the flying ball,

The bat, the wicket, were his labours all ;

Him now they follow to his grave, and ftand

Silent and fad, and gazing, hand in hand ;

While
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While bending low, their eager eyes explore

The mingled relicks of the parifh poor :

The bell tolls late, the moping owl flies round,,

Fear marks the flight and magnifies the found ;,

The bufy prieft, detain'd by weightier care,,

Defers his duty till the day of prayer;

And waiting long, the crowd retire diftreft,

To think a poor man's bones fhould lie unblefL

THE



 



THE

VILLAGE.

BOOK II.

T^TO longer truth, though mown in verfe, difdain,

-*- ^ But own the village life a life of pain ;

I too muft yield, that oft amid thefe woes

Are gleams of tranfient mirth and: hours of fweet repofe.

& Such
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Such as you find on yonder fportive Green,

The 'Squire's tall gate and churchway-walk between ;

Where loitering ftray a little tribe of friends,

On a fair Sunday when the fermon ends :

Then rural beaux their beft attire put on,

To win their nymphs, as other nymphs are won ;

While thofe long wed go plain, and by degrees,

Like other hufbands, quit their care to pleafe.

Some of the fermon talk, a fbber crowd,

And loudly praife, if it were preach'd aloud ;

Some on the labours of the week look round,

Feel their own worth, and think their toil renown'd ;

While fbme, whofe hopes to no, renown extend,

Are only pleas 'd to find their labours end.

Thus, as their hours glide on with pleafure fraught,

Their careful mafters brood the painful thought ;.

Much
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Much in their mind they murmur and lament,

That one fair day fhould be fb idly fpent ;

And think that Heaven deals hard, to tythe their ftore

And tax their time for preachers and the poor.

Yet ftill, ye humbler friends, enjoy your hour,

This is your portion, yet unclaim'd of power ;

This is Heaven's gift to weary men oppreft,

And feems the type of their expected reft :

But yours, alas ! are joys that fbon decay.;

Frail joys, began and ended with the day ;

Or yet, while day permits thofe joys to reign,

The village vices drive them from the plain.

See the ftout churl, in drunken fury great,

Strike the bare bofbm of his teeming mate !

His naked vices, rude and unrefin'd,

Exert their open empire o'er the mind ;

E 2 But
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But can we lefs the fenfelefs rage defpife^

Becaufe the favage acts without difguife ?

Yet here Difguife, the city's vice, is feen,

And Slander fteals along and taints the Green j

At her approach domeftic peace is gone,

Domeftic broils at her approach come on ;

She to the wife the hufband's crime conveys,

She tells the hufband when his confbrt ftrays ;

Her bufy tongue, through all the little ftate,

Diffufes doubt, fufpicion, and debate ;

Peace, tim'rous goddefs 1 quits her old domain,

In fentiment and fong content to reign.

Nor are the nymphs that breathe the rural air

So fair as Cynthia's, nor fo chafte as fair ;

Thefe to the town afford each frefher face,

And the Clown's trull receives the Lord's embrace ;
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From whom, mould chance again convey her down,

The Peer's difeafe in turn attacks the Clown.

Hear too the 'Squire, or 'fquire-like farmer, talk,

How round their regions nightly pilferers walk ;

How from their ponds the fifh are borne, and all

The rip'ning treafures from their lofty wall ;

How their maids languifh, while their men run loofe,

And leave them fearce a damfel to feduce.

And hark ! the riots of the Green begin,

That fprang at firft from yonder noify inn ;

What time the weekly pay was vanifh'd all,

And the flow hoftefs feor'd the threat'ning wall ;

What time they afk'd, their friendly feaft to clofe,

One cup, and that juft ferves to make them foes ;

When blows enfue that break the arm ofToil,

And batter'd faces end the
boobies'

broih

Save
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Save when to yonder hall they bend their way,

Where the grave Juftice ends the grievous fray ;

He who recites, to keep the poor in awe,

The law's vaft volume—for he knows the Jaw.—

To him with anger or with fhame repair

The injur'd peafant and deluded fair.

Lo ! at his throne the filent nymph appears,

Frail by her fhape, but modeft in her tears ;

And while fhe ftands abafh'd, with confeious eye,

Some favourite female of her judge glides by ;

Who views with fcornful glance the ftrumpet's fate,

And thanks the ftars that made her keeper great :

Near her the fwain, about to bear for life

One certain evil, doubts 'twixt war and wife ;

But, while the faultering damfel takes her oath,

Contents to wed, and fo fecures them both.
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Yet why, you afk, thefe humble crimes relate,

Why make the poor as guilty as the great ?

To fhow the great, thofe mightier fbns ofPride,

How near in vice the loweft are allied ;

Such are their natures, and their paflions fuch,

But thefe difguife too little, thofe too much :

So fhall the man ofpower and pleafure fee

In his own flave as vile a wretch as he ;

In his luxurious lord the fervant find

His own low pleafures and degenerate mind ;

And each in all the kindred vices trace

Of a poor, blind,
bewilder'

d, erring race ;

Who, a fhort time in varied fortune paft,

Die, and are equal in the duft at laft.

And you, ye poor, who ftill lament your fate,

Forbear to envy thofe you reckon great ;

And
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And know, amid thofe bleflings they poffefs,

They are, like you, the victims of diftrefs ;

While Sloth with many a pang torments her flave,

Fear waits on guilt, and Danger fhakes the brave.

Oh ! if in life one noble chief appears,

Great in his name, while blooming in his years ;

Born to enjoy whate'er delights mankind,

And yet to all you feel or fear refign'd ;

Who gave up pleafures you could never iliare,

For pain which you are feldom doom'd to bear ;

If fuch there be, then let your murmurs ceafe,

Think, think ofhim, and take your lot in peace.

And fuch there was :
—Oh ! grief, that checks our pride,

Weeping we fay there was, forManners died;—

Belov'd of Heav'n ! thefe humble lines forgive,

That fing of thee, and thus afpire to live.

J As
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As the tall oak, whofe vigorous branches form

An ample fhade and brave the wildeft ftorm,

High o'er the fubject wood is feen to grow,

The guard and glory of the trees below ;

Till on its head the fiery bolt defeends,

And o'er the plain the fhatter'd trunk extends ;

Yet then it lies, all wondtous as before,

And ftill the glory, though the guard no more.

SoThou, when every virtue, every grace,

Rofe in thy foul, or flione within thy face ;

When, though the Son ofGranby, thou wert known

Lefs by thy father's glory than thy own ;

When Honour lov'd, and gave thee every charm,

Fire to thy eye and vigour to thy arm ;

Then from our lofty hopes and longing eyes

Fate and thy virtues call'd thee to the fkies ;

F Yet
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Yet ftill we wonder at thy tow'ring fame*

And lofing thee, ftill dwell upon thy name.

Oh ! ever honour'd, ever valued ! fay

What verfe can praife thee, or what work repay ?

Yet Verfe (in all we can) thy worth repays,

Nor trufts the tardy zeal of future days ;
—

Honours for thee thy Country fhall prepare,

Thee in their hearts, the Good, the Brave fhall bear ;

To deeds like thine fhall nobleft chiefs afpire,

The Mufe fhall mourn thee, and the world admire,

In future times, when fmit with glory*s charms,

The untry'd youth firft quits a father's arms ;

<f Oh be like
him,"

the weeping fire fhall fay,

" Like Manners walk, who walk'd in honour's way;

" In danger foremoft, yet in death fedate,
" Oh 1 be like him in all things, but his fate

1"

3 If
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If for that fate fuch public tears be fhed,

That victory feems to die now Thou art dead;

How fhall a friend his nearer hope refign,

That friend a brother, and whofe foul was thine ?

By what bold lines fhall we his grief exprefs,

Or by <what foothing numbers make it lefs ?

'Tis not, I know, the chiming of a fong,

Nor all the powers that to the Mufe belong ;

Words aptly cull'd, and meanings well expreft,

Can calm the fbrrows of a wounded breaft :

But Rutland's virtues fhall his griefs reftrain,

And join to heal the bofom where they reign.

Yet hard the tafk to heal the bleeding heart,

To bid the ftill-recurring thoughts depart ;

Hufh the loud grief, and ftem the rifing figh,

And curb rebellious paflion with reply ;

F 2 Calmly



Calmly to dwell on all that pleas'd before,

And yet to know that all can pleafe no more —-

Oh ! glorious labour of the foul, to fave

Her captive powers, and bravely mourn the brave t

To fuch, thefe thoughts will lafting comfort give. :
-*—

Life is not valu'd by the time we live ^

JTis not an even courfe ©f threefeore years,:

A life of narrow views and paltry fears ;

Grey hairs and wrinkles, and the cares they brings

That take from death the terror or the fting :

But 'tis the fpirit that is mounting high

Above the world ; a native of the fky ;:

The noble fpirit, that, in dangers brave;

Calmly looks on, or looks beyond the graven

Such Manners was, fo he refign'd his breath 1

If in a glorious,, then a timely death.
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Ceafe then that grief, and let thofe tears fubfide :

if Paffion rule us, be that paffion Pride ;

If Reafon, Reafon bids us ftrive to raife

Our finking hearts, and be like him we praife ;

Or ifAffe&Ion ftill the foul fubdue,.

Bring all his virtues^ all his worth in viewy

And let A£Fe&ion find its comfort too ;

For how can grief fo deeply wound the heart,.

Where admiration claims fo large a part?

Grief is a foe, expel him then thy foul;:

Let nobler thoughts the nearer woes controul ;

Oh 1 make the age to come thy better care,

See other Rutlands, other Granbys there;

And as thy thoughts through ftreaming ages glide,.

See other heroes die asManners died ;

Victims victorious, who with him fhall ftand

In Fame's fair book the guardians of the land j.-
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And from their fate thy race fhall nobler grow,

As trees moot upward that are prun'd below:

Or, as old Thames, borne down with decent pride,

Sees his young ftreams go murmuring by his fide ;

Though fbme, by art cut off, no longer run,

And fbme are loft beneath the hammer's fon ;

Yet the ftrong ftream moves on, and as it moves,

Its power increafes, and its ufe improves ;

While plenty round its fpacious waves beftow,

Still it flows on, and fhall for ever flow.

FINIS.
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